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rfcQE THE DEMOCRATIC BANKER. TUESDAY, DECEMBER IS, 1812.
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Attend the Corn ShOW Friday and Saturday
P

And Do Your Christmas Shopping at Ringwalt's

&&

Site fSatmfcr
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO

FRANK HARPER, Editor
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6 MONUMENT SQUARE

Rntercd, at the Mt. Vernon, O, poet-ffl- c

as second cuua audi matter.

Subscription Rate 11.60 pr year.

Heeolutlone of Respect, Obituaries and
Cards of Thanks, five cents per line.

GETTING INFORMATION

General Oliver II. Hughes of Uio

Ohio Public Service commission, and
"Tv L. Flnley, chairman of tho Stato
Oomocratlc Dxccutlva committee
hnvo gono to Madison, Wisconsin, an
tho spcclnl emissaries of Governor-lec- t

Cox to collect data concerning
Ihnt state government which will ho
placed at tho disposal of the Ohio
Kanurul assombly. Tills tour of In

ottlgutlon Is hut ouo of Uie iieveral
plans, which tho now Governor, who la
(akin hold of things in a business-Ilk- a

way, haH devised to fnuno up n
program of coiiHtructivo legislation,
which when enacted, It In hoped will
Siva tho commonwealth a model stato
KDVtinniient.

Tho jjoncrnl Hcliemo of tho Wisco-
nsin stuto government and tho various
departments thereof will bo subjects

--ot lnvMtlgatlon, for tho purpose of
cartalnlng what progress bu fceoa

made in governmental policies which
have been promised tho people of
Ohio by Governor-elec- t Cok. United
Rtntct. Senator I a Follotto, a closo

'friend nuw governor, has
vm.wlo arrangements that will place tho
Wlfronrln'H oxportH at the dlnpus.il

of Uio two Ohio men.
Ono nf tho ptirpoueu of the commis

sioners Is to got Information how bent
to proceed to mako physical valua-
tion of railroads and other public titlll-Hu-

A. co i rod aln.it idii lit deidraldu
lmciMifo of tho lulluuiico II would have
on ratui for hoi vice. McHHrH. I'luluy
.nul Hughes iiro expected to in.iko

iih to whether two pub- -

',1c utility coininliHlonn iiro doniiablu,
w In tho cuuo In WIhcoiikIii, whcio

on cmuniiHHlou hni rtinrgu of steam
nd fluctrli' railways and niiothur hun

control of nil othor public utilities. A
vprOintnendullon ulso will ho iii.ulu
(concerning u piopnHed uomiolrtatiou at
Klmlied and similar state ilipirtiuauln
iih iih to simplify tho slate govern
rmuil and to get co oidlu.itloii.

-

A NOTE OF WARNING

Right now when tliu drciil.itlon of
vvdltlntis has eoiiiiiiiMiccd In reguid to
111 Mirlti of legislation, whether to

ho lejt. lutuu! to iiuilco olfcctlvo cor-lai- n

HoctloiiH of tho constitutional
Turw.-n- mo nt b adopted hifll September
or for original legislation under tho
Initiative and lofurenduiu, II would
Iw. well for all Utl.cnn who atu

to piiutui well and thoioughty
mud tho document boforo signing
"(Jii'lr namoM to It, especially If the n

In pieiuuitoil by a Htranger.
It should bo rmuemhcicd that there

In n roiupaiiy In existence In Ohio
whoso business it Ih In Hecuro names

'to potltloiiH ut it certain pi ice per
himdicd. TIiIh company will eliculate
TwtlUous on any mihject for pay, It
1n not InteruHted In any of the piopoa-T- d

IrgiHlatloii ILIh Hlinply a mat tor of
(iuhIiichh witli It to tiecuru itiimeH, and
the mom iianu-- Hocmed the more
xlm pay, HtrangorH uio sent out by
this company to get (he v Ignnlurcs and
'already nuii of Uipho uiiiiie iiollcltorn

'iinvn arrived in Knox county and are
circulating petltlotiH among tho cltt-ren- t

of Mt. Vernon and tho villugea
tho county. Thoy do not Ml Iho

purely rural HoctloiiH iui it taken too
long th get mound In getting the
DituioK, and It would not he piollt.ihlu
to thorn.

No citizen uhould hI,tii IiIk iiaiuu to
any .petition without 111 tit readluij It
through, It Ih too Important a mutter
to he treated lightly unit Indlffcionll:
or Id nlgn iih a nialtur of ncconiuiodu-Han- ,

or to swell tho pay of the com-ru:i- y

that Ih procuring utuiieH nt m
unich per mimo. Tho , it of the
wmn vho Is circulating tho petition
should not ho accepted an to what

'ttbo puHtlon contaliiH. Mcttlior should
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tho stntemont at tho top of tho peti-

tion bo accepted as to tho meaning of
tho petition, as statements nro fre-

quently put at tho top of tho petition
that do not represent tho contents of
ho petition, and are wordod in such a
way as to deceive those who nro ap
proached to sign their names.

This note of warning Is sounded
right now that citizens of Knox coun-

ty may not sign their names to peti-
tions without first reading them
through and not take the word of any
person, especially a stranger, as to
contents.

BODY

Qf John W. Diehl Found In

Bed At His Home

Believed That The Man Had

Been Bead Two Bays

After having been dead for Hourly
two dayH, John V. Dlelil was found
lying in hud at his homo in Vernon-vie-

nt about 11 o'clock Sunday morn-
ing. Ills body was found by neighbors
who Investigated when ho was not
Heuii about the house as usual. Ito had
lived alouo for a porlod of soveral
months. ICplloptiy was given as tho
causo pf his doathi ,

It wub Mr. nielli's custom to visit
a neighboring house to Hecuro water
each morning, but ho did not do so on
Saturday. This was noticed bfit llttlo
attention was paid to this breach In
his ciiHtom. Ho did not go for wntor
on Sunday morning nor was ho soon
about his home at uny tlmo during
Saturday o-- Sunday morning. This
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gave rise to apprehension andtwomen
living in tho neighborhood went to
tho Dlehl home to Investigate. The
blind had not been drawn at his bed-

room window and Mr. Dlehl could be
soon lying In bed. He was on his
face and did not appear to be In a nat-

ural position for slumber. They en-

tered the house nnd found that he
was dead.

Doputy Coroner Deoley was called
and an examination showed that he
had been dead for a considerable
length of time. It Is believed that he
died of epilepsy on account of the
facts that there were Indications of nn
attack of that kind. Ho had for the'
past several years been subject to ep-

ilepsy.
? His general appearanco and condi-

tion whon found dead In bed and the
fact that ho was not seen slnco Fri-
day evening gives good reason for
tho belief that ho died some time dur-

ing Friday night. He was employed
at tho Mt. Vernon Hrldgo works nnd
had been working there regularly. Ho
woikcd all day Friday and went homo
In the evening. Ho did not go to work
Suturday morning, however, but It
was supposed that ho was not feeling
well nnd wished to remain at homo
until Monday morning. His wifo died
early last spring and he had been liv-

ing alone since that tlmo.
The deceased was CG years of ugo

nnd Is survived by ono eon, William
Diehl, of Chicago, III. Ho was a mem-

ber of tho local lodge of Odd Fellows,
No. 20, and tho Don Hur lodge. Ho
was also a member of tho Mulberry
Stroot M. P. church.

CURE YOUR BUNION8

For flvo minutes each night rub on
llnnford's Uulsam of Myrrh. You will
soon have relief and beforo a wook is
endod you will forget them.

BANNER WANT AD8" PAY

FOR CASH ONLY NO
GOODS CHARGED
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The Great

istmas Bazaar
The Most Attractive Spot in Mt. Vernon

With just 13 shopping days between now Christmas,
this whole store alive with gift suggestions stocks are
superbly ready. All the Christmas merchandise is on display for
your selection. Nearly every article in the store appropriate for
the Yuletide season, either for personal use gifts. Why not
make up your mind to do your Christmas shopping this week? You
can then choose your gifts at your leisure you'll not be hurried;
assortments are now their best goods are brighter, newer,
fresher than they will be later the individual preference of

those to be remembered can be thoughtfully considered. Se-

lections for Christmas will be laid aside delivered when de-

sired. SHOP EARLY AND YOU WILL SHOP COM- -

FOETABLY.

The J, S. Ringwalt Co.
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ONE WEEKS SALE

.L. Bk liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiW.

YOUNG AMERICA Clothing House
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY

Positively Closes December 1 4th at 1 1 :00 p. m.
NOT ONE DAY LONGER Right in the Heart of the Season we will give a

DlSCOlint Of 15 on a11 Men's Boys' Ohildrens' Overcoats.

DlSCOUnt Of 15 on Men's and Boys' Long Trousers.

DlSCOUnt Of 15 on Men's Boys' and Children's Suits.

Positively no discount on other goods. Our only reason for this sale to
reduce our tremendous stock of SUITS and OVERCOATS.

Remember Our Policy As we do.

Our guarantee with every purchase

YOUNG AMERICA CLOTHING HOUSE
I. ROSENTHAL!,,
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THE BIG STORE ON THE CORNER
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NO GOODS CHARGED
nf thP AT SALE PRICES
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